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Time isn't quite on our side you see
Things have been hard on us both baby
Life hasn't been what we both thought it would be
Babe, let me say I'm just glad you put up with me

I used to feel rejected
But you make me feel respected
There's so much we expected,
We'll make it through

Time will show us how true love can be
This love revolves around your honesty
Babe you and me have to believe in destiny

Time for us has moved a bit too slow
At least for now there's something you should know
I love you baby, oh I'll never let you go
I need you by my side
Girl, don't make me cry

Friends like all others have much to say
They don't seem proud of what's come my way
I know my friends mean no harm to me
But we'll show them this love will last an eternity

I used to feel rejected,
But you make me feel respected

There's so much we expected,
We'll make it through

Time will show us how true love can be
This love revolves around our honesty
Babe you and me have to believe in destiny
Time for us has moved a bit too slow
At least for now there's something you should know
I love you baby, oh I'll never let you go

I need you by my side
Girl don't run and hide
Yes time is on our side
We can't just run and hide
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Girl it's all up to you
Just make my dreams come true

Time will show us how true love can be
This love revolves around our honesty
Babe you and me have to believe in destiny
Time for us has moved a bit too slow
At least for now, there's' something you should know
I love you, baby oh I'll never let you go
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